
1886 actionable claim, we think that s. 135 is not applicable. That
Mobuk section says that, “ where an actionable claigi is sold, against

M o h u n  D u t  i t  is made, is wholly discharged by paying to the buyer
F u t t a r t o - the incidental expenses,” &c. The word discharged would be 

inapplicable to a suit of this description, because it is for posses
sion of land. We are inclined to thiuk that s. 135 refers to claims 
for money of som.e kind or the like, although the money claim 
may be a charge on immoveable property. On the whole, we are 
of opinion that Chapter 8, and specially s. 135, are not applicable 
to the facts of this case. That being so, the right of the plaintiffs 
being found in the judgment of the lower Courts, the decree ^ f  
the lower Appellate Court will bo set aside, and the plaintiffs’ 
suit for possession will be decreed with costs in all the Com’ts.

K. c. M. Appeal allowed.
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Before Mi\ Norris and Mr. Justice &Kinmly.

jggg BROJENDEO KUMAR ROY CHO WDHRY ( P l a i n t i f i ? )  v. RASH BEHAPJ 
AvgiiH t 3. ROY CHO WDHRY a n d  o t h e r s  ( D e f e n d a n t s ) . ^

Might of suit—Cause of Action—Contribution, suit for—Joint uorong-doers—
Breach of Covenant—'Damages fo r  breach of Contract—Breach of Contract.

In a suit for damages against A and others for broach of a covenant not 
to open a ferry at a particular place, a decree was obtained against all the 
defendants. The amount of this decree was levied by execution from A 
alone, who thereupon brought a suit for contribution against his co-defendants 
in the former suit. Both the lower Courts dismissed the suit on the ground 
that the plaintiff and the doEendants had been joint wrong-doers, and 
that no suit for contribution would lie as between them. On second appeal 
to the High Court—

Bteld, that the rule of law I'eliod on by the Courts below hau no application 
to the cii'cumstances of the present case, and that the plaintiJf was entitled 
to maintain his action.

I n' this case it appeared that a decree had been obtained by 
one Bhogowan Chunder Ohowdhry against the plaintiff and tlie 
defendants jointly for the sum of Rs. S52-14-0 as damages for 
breach of contract. The whole amount was, in execution of the

* Appeal from Appellate Decree No, 1555 of 1885, againstlihe decree of 
W. H. Page, Esq., Judge of Dacca, dated the 20th of April 1885, 
affirming the decree o f Baboo Mohondro Nath Das, Munsilf o f iVianilcgunj, 
dated the 18th of February 1884,



decree, recovered^irom tlie j 1 iiutiil alone on tlie 2nd of Mar*ch i.ssfi 
18S1; afid thereafter he, on the 2Mh of August 1883/̂ 5,msti' buojrn Dtio 
tuted tlie present suit for coutributioa. The Court of first in- 
stance held that the plaintiff aud the defendants had been joint 
wroiig-doers in breaking the contract upon which Bhogowan Bkbaht flor 
Chuuder Chowdhry sued, and that therefore the present suit for 
contribution would not lie— Sreepuify Eoy v. Loharam Roy (1) ;
Sibjmt SLiUfh Inirlt Teuuirl (2 j; Ruttee SirdtiQ' y . Sajoo ' 
Paramanich (3;. The judgment of the loAver Appellate Court on 
appeal is as follows :—

" I  think that the judgment of the lower Court ought to be 
supported for the reasons given by the Muiisiff. The defendants 
in the former suit executed an agreement not to open a ferry in 
the neighbourhood of a certain existing ferry and did so open a 
ferry iu violation of the agreement. It seems to me that this 
constituted them, wrong-doers in the sense that they kneŵ  or ought 
to have known that they Avere doing a wrong or unlawful act 
I  do not think it can be said at all that they were acting under 
a claim of right, however ill-founded; the act was a deliberate 
.breach of the agreeme^jt into which they had entered, and there
fore the Munsiff has rightly held that no suit for contributiou 
-would lie. The appeals are dismissed with costs.”

The plaintiff appealed to the High Court. The facts of the 
case are fully set out in the judgment of Mr. Justice Norris,

Dr. Rash Behary Ghose, Bsxhoo Svinaih Da% and Baboo '
Kali Gharau Btine.rjee for the appellant.

Baboo Hem Ohunder Bitnerjee, Baboo Bkaroda GImrn Mitier 
and Baboo Tcmich Natli PmilM for the respondents.

The following judgments were delivered by the Court (Norris 
and O’K in ea ly , JJ.)

N orris, J.— The facts of this case are shortly as follows :—
The predecessor of one Bhogowan Ghunder Roy granted a iniraa 
settlement Of certain lands in Kaunnara to the plaintitf and 
certain of the defendants. The ekrar contained a covenant by

(1) 7 W. E., 384,
C2) I. L. R., 5 Cale., 720.
{3) 11 B. L. E., 345 : 2u W. 11, 230.
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1866 tlief grantees of the settlement not to interfere with or disturb a 
Bkojrndro" belonging to the grantor. In breach of this covenant

Kutsia-u ftoY the grantees established a ferry gh4t near that of the grantor, 
who thereupon brought an action against the grantees for breach
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bktiarT^Eoy covenant and obtained a decree. In execution of his decree 
C k o -w d h k y . the grantor attached certain property of the plaintiff, who, to 

avoid the sale of his property, satisfied the decree by paying the 
damages and costs amounting to Rs. 852-14 

'The plaintiff’s share in the maliki rights under the settlement 
was four annas, and he admitted that he was liable for |th of tlw 
Rs. 352-14, one of his co-sharers paid him Rs. 24 odd in 
respect of his la-2g-2k share, and the plaintiff brought this suit 
to recover the balance with interest from the surviving co
grantees, and the heirs and representatives of^some who had 
died, according to their respective shares. The defendants 1, 4, 
5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10 and 13 did not appear. The defendants 2, d, 11, 
12 and 14 jointly filed a written statement; the defendant. 15 
filed a separate written statement; the defendants 16,17 and 18 
Jointly filed a written statement. The Munsiff dismissed the 
suit as against all the defendants, holding that they were all 
wrong-doers, and that no suit for contribxxtion lay, and upon the 
merits he dismissed the suit as against the defendants 10, 12, 14, 
and 15; he also held that the defendants 1, 2 and 3 were not 
liable for the costs of the appeals preferred to the lower Appel
late Gom’t and the High Court against the decree of the Munsiff 
awarding damages to the grantor. On appeal the District Judge 
upheld the Munsiff’s decision, . and from his judgment the 
plaintiff has appealed to this Court,

The Munsiff found “ that the plaintiff and defendants made a 
conspiracy and opened a ferry ghat in violation of an agreement 
made by them in favour of the plaintiff in the damage suit, and; 
it is clear that they knew that they were doing ?fcn illegal or 
wrong act; for this reason I  hold-that this suit is not tenable.”

The District Judge says : ‘SThe defendants in the former suit, 
executed an agreement not to open a ferry in the neighbouKljood, 
of a certain existing ferry, and did so open a ferry in violation 
of the agreement; it seems to me that this constituted them wrong
doers in the sense that they knew or ought to have known that



*thej were doing a wrong or unlawful act. I do not tliink* it isss 
can be*said at all that they were actiog uader a claim of right; BiEsf.aBjirnHio 
lioweve f̂ ill-foiimlea, the act was a deliberate breach of the chow ĵseT  
agreeijKjnt into which they had entered.” I am of opinion that 
both the Courts below have erred in treating the plaintiff and Bkraec liar

C<i $3! O'W'jE) $$ Kclefendaats as wrong-doers, and in their application of the well- 
kntjwtt legal maxim that 110 contribution lies amongst wrong-doers.
’When the Miiusiff speaks of a conspiracj- the utmost that he 
can inean is that the plaititiff and defendants met together and 
deliberately agreed to break their covenant and establish a ferry 
ghat. This is not sufficient to constitute a conspiracy. To 
constitute a coaspiraey there must be an agreement between 
two or more pei^ons to do something either malum, prohibitum 
or malmn in se, or to do something which they are entitled to 
do only by illegal means. Suppose B, and 0  contract to 
deliver to D in Calcutta, on 1st January  ̂ 1,000-maiinds of wheat 
at a certain price, and between the date of the contract and 
the date of delivery wheat has gone «p in price, and A, B, and 
0  meet together and say “ we shall lose a lot of money on this 

> contract, let m  only deliver 500 maiinds and leave D to sue us for 
damages." Could this be said to be a conspiracy ? I think n ot; 
or suppose J. and B agree to sell a piece of land to G, and between 
the date of the contract and the date jSxed for the completion 
of the purchase, A  and B  hear that the piece of land is likely
to be taken up for a railway or other pablic work, and that
therefore they will in all probability get a much better price 
than G had agreed to give them, and agree not to convey to 0, 
but to leave him to bring his action for damages; this would not 
be conspiracy. Three cases were relied upon by the Miinsiff, 
viz., Ereeimtty Roy v. Loharam, Roy (1 ) ;  Buttm 8irdar v. S&joo 
T&ra7nmiiok (t) ; m d Suput 8ingh v. Jmrit Tewari (3) ; all 
these Cases are cases of tort. Here the plaintiff and defendants 
•were guilty only of a. breach of contract. The leading case of 
Merry weather v. N'izon (4) points out the distinction between 
cotitribution as between joint tort feasors and Judgment against

(1) 7 W. R.. 384, (3) 1, L. R., § Calc,, 720
(3) 11 B. L, K., 343 ; 2>) W. R„ 236. (4) 2 Smith’s'L. C., 545.
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1886 several deftiiiclauts in an action, of assumpsit. am of opinion
liRojfwoRo that tlie appeal should be allowed.
Kumab Ilur -tiie lower Appellate Court has not tried the case #n the
GHtm’BaiiY  ̂ T j -11r. , merits, it must bo remanded to enable it to do so. Costs will

Tt  ̂IT
Bkhaei Bor abide the result.
Chowdhey. 0 ’Kinea.ly, J.—I  concur in the decision of m}̂  learned 

colleague. The Judge below finds and only finds that the 
defendants in the former suit Tiolated their agreement, not 
that they had committed a wrong independently of contract 
This finding does not prevent the present suit. See Poiuev v. 
Hoers (1).

p. o ’k . Aijpeal allowed and case remanded.
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C R IM IN A L  K E Y I S I O K

B e fo r e  M r . J u stice  P r in s e p  a n d  M i\  J iistice  B e v e r le y .

1886 MATTER oj? KALA CHAND and o t h e r s  ( P e t i t i o n e r s ) -tj. •
Anpittf. 3. GUDAUHUR BiSWAS and  o th e r s  (O pp osite  P a r t ie s .) *

C onipensa iion— C a ttle  T resp a ss  A c t , 1871, ss. 20, 22— F a ls e  com p la in t.

A compliant was made against certain persons under s. 20 o f the Cattle 
Trespass Act of 1871, cluirgiug tliem with having illegally seized and 
detained the complainant’s cattle. The Assistant Magistrate who beard the 
complaint found it to be false, and lie ordered the complainant to pay Pis. 20 
compensation to the accused, and in default to suffer simple imprisonment 
for 21 days. On application to the High Court,—

B .d d .f that the order was illegal and must be set aside.

In this case Kala Ohand Sheikh and otlieiw charged
Gudadhur Biswas and others, under the provisions of s. 20
of the Cattle Trespass Act, Act I of 1871, before the Assistant
Magistrate of Meherpore, with having illegally seized and detain
ed their cattle. The complaint was investigated by the Assistant 
Magistrate and found to be false. He acquitted the accused
under s. 245 of the Code of Criminal Procedure. He. 
directed that each of the complainants should pay to the accused

■ Criminal Revision ,Case No. 313 o f 1886, against the order passed by 
Hr. J.Crawf^ird, Sessions Judge of Nuddea, dated the 5fch June 1886, reject
ing the order o£ Mr. Hewling Luson, Assistant Magistrate o f Meherpore, 
dated the 9th ApiillSSe. , .

(1) 19 W . R. (Eng.) 910,


